
Gala dinner 

The Royal Château de Cognac, 

historical monument, witness of the History of France 

and also Home of Baron Otard Cognacs

From

131,9€
tax excl./person
(152 € tax incl.)
Estimate for 50 

guests





Royal Château de Cognac,
Home of Baron Otard Cognacs 

The Royal Château of Cognac overlooking the Charente river was

initially a 10th-century fortress designed to stop Norman invasions, and

then in the 15th century became a stately home which was the birthplace

of one of France’s most illustrious kings, Francis I.

Baron Otard, who had founded its Cognac House in 1795, quickly

understands that the thick walls provide exceptional aging conditions for

his eaux-de-vie. He purchases the Château, saving it from total

destruction.

The Royal Château of Cognac, which became a historic monument, is

now a witness to French history and a Cognac House.

Welcome to the Royal Château de Cognac !



Gastronomic dinner
State room

Your guests having dinner in the sumptuous State

Room, a unique venue in pure Renaissance style, was

built at King Francis I’s request as a place to receive

his guests.

Vast and bright with a view of the Charente, this room

is still the perfect setting for the most prestigious

receptions, cocktail parties, gala dinners, dance

evenings, concerts and more.



Menu proposal

3 cold salty pieces per person (to choose)  

Polar Bread Salmon and trout eggs / Gensac trout in marinade and roasted sesame / Cak'oh Prawns with olives

Starter (to choose) 

Soulard’s pan-fried Foie gras with soja, Marennes d'Oléron Oyster tartare, ginger mikado 

Charentai Pawns in Carpaccio, sesame oil, lobster eggs, mixed greens and honney mustard cromesquis 

Dish (to choose) 

Low temperature squab with Colomba bacon and basil, morello cherry juice, parnship puree and vegetables

Trubot fillet with garlic and white bread, almond sauce, thin smoked broccoli puree

Dessert (to choose) 

Modern lemon, confit lemon and mint heart, yuzu ganache

Souffle with milk chocolate and passion fruit hull, thin jelly acidulated





Gala dinner package including :

• Gastronomic dinner with : 3 cold salty pieces per person, starter, dish, dessert

and coffee, (including one 100cl bottle of water for 2 persons , one bottle of red

wine for 4 persons and one bottle of white wine for 8 persons) ;

• Furniture: tables and chairs at your disposal (maximum 250 chairs and 25 tables

for 10 persons) ;

• Package including privatisation after public closing of the State Room, Guards

room and Louise de Savoie Courtyard ;

• Security, cleaning and heating package.



Options



Prices - OPTIONS Prices per person
Estimate for 50 guests

Baron Tonic Cocktail 
Exclusif gala dinner price

From 4,17 € tax excl.
(5 € tax incl.)

Baron Otard XO Gold Tasting
Exclusif gala dinner price

From 2,19 € tax excl.
(2,79 € tax incl.)

Baron Otard EXTRA 1795 Tasting
Exclusif gala dinner price

From 5,86 € tax excl.
(7,19 € tax incl.)

Baron Otard Héritage Royal Tasting From 2,7 € tax excl.
(3,4 € tax incl.)

Baron Otard VSOP bottle, 70cl
Exclusif gala dinner price

24,41 € tax excl.
(37,02 € tax incl.)

Baron Otard XO Gold bottle, 70cl
Exclusif gala dinner price

109,7 € tax excl.
(139,37 € tax incl.)

Baron Otard Extra bottle, 70cl
Exclusif gala dinner price

292,99 € tax excl.
(359,32 € tax incl.)

Tour of the Royal Château de Cognac (historic part and cellars) and tasting of at 

least 2 qualities of Baron Otard Cognacs
Exclusif group price

From 8,18 € tax excl.
(9 € tax incl.)



Marion Mensac
mmensac@bacardi.com

+ 33 (0)5 45 36 88 78

Business developer

Royal Château de Cognac

Karine Aiguillon
kaiguillon@bacardi.com

+ 33 (0)5 45 36 88 86

Tour Manager

Royal Château de Cognac

www.chateauroyaldecognac.com

#chateauroyaldecognac #homeofbaronotard

Contacts

https://www.facebook.com/chateaudecognac/
https://www.instagram.com/chateauroyaldecognac/
https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attraction_Review-g187205-d272749-Reviews-Chateau_Royal_de_Cognac_Maison_de_Cognac_Otard-Cognac_Charente_Nouvelle_Aquitaine.html

